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Seaman F irs t Class Joseph J. Volk 
w rites the P ress: “This is to inform
you th a t my address has been chang­
ed. As you probably already know 
I was a gunner aboard a tanker. She 
came in for repairs and I was taken 
off, so here I find myself back aboard 
another tanker, only she is a new one 
ju s t recently launched. She sure is 
a beauty.
“The P ress is usually a m onth or 
two old when I get it, but never­
theless its news from  back home. By 
receiving the Press I sort of keep up 
with the doings back in Jasper and 
w ith all my buddies wherever they 
m ay 'be .”
Lieutenant Burl W. Slater, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi A. S later of Yale, 
who recently  graduated  as an A ir 
Force pilot a t Columbus, Mississippi.
Five Jasper county men are receiv­
ing their initial N aval indoctrination 
a t the U. S. N aval Training Center, 
G reat Lakes. W here their recru it 
train ing  is completed, these men will 
receive a period of leave. They are: 
Shelby J. H artleroad, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. H artleroad, and Glen- 
nard  R. Bunton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bunton of Newton; K enneth W. 
Lindsay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lindsay of Yale; I ra  W. Short, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alva I. Short, and 
W arren J. Yockey, son of Mrs. Em m a 
F. W hite of Willow Hill.
P rivate F irs t Class Robert F. Fear, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. F ear of 
Willow Hill, is now in F rance and ac­
cording to his le tte rs finds the French 
people very friendly. Befoore leav­
ing New York, he visited his brother, 
Sergeant Azoor C. Fear, who does 
office works a t the New York P o rt 
of Em barkation in Brooklyn. The 
brothers had not seen each other for 
over two years.
•Mr. and Mrs. H. O. G arner of La- 
tona vicinity are in receipt of a le t­
te r  from  their son, Coxwain W illiam 
Garner, s ta ting  th a t he was all right, 
having come unharm ed through four 
recent naval engagem ents, m aking his 
tw entieth  engagem ent since the w ar 
began.
He said th a t he was in the Leyte 
landings and the battle  of Lingayen 
gulf and two others he couldn’t  tell 
about. The Lingeyen gulf battle  w as 
one of the g rea test naval battles of 
all time.
Technical Sergeant M arion Bur- 
cjham Jr . is now enroute to the India- 
Burm a thea tre  of operations, a fte r  a 
' furlough a t home. He served eigh­
teen m onths in the Southw est Pacific 
as a gunner on B-24 and B-25 bomb­
ers. He was aw arded the A ir medal 
w ith three Oak Leaf clusters.
Don Selby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
val Selby of Willow Hill, has applied 
for enlistm ent in the U nited S ta tes 
N avy a t the local recru iting  office. 
He will go to Springfield the la st of 
the week for final exam ination and 
enlistm ent.
*  *  *  *  *  »
Corporal Corwin Manning, who is 
stationed a t Turner field, Albany, 
Georgia, has been spending a  furlough 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
M anning of near W est Liberty. He is 
retu rn ing  today.
* c * $ * *
P riva te  F irs t Class John D elbert 
Wilson of Tyler, Texas is here on 
furlough visiting his wife and son, 
and his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Wilson of E a s t Reynolds s tree t N ew­
ton. e * « * * •
A pprentice Seam an Robert H. 
Dhom has returned  to the G reat | 
Lakes a f te r  a nine day leave w ith 
I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold ! 
j Dhom and fam ily of near Newton. 1
